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For THE CA-.tAwAi JOUR4AL or FAnOR:çs:

WOOL CABDING.

BY GEO. DAMON RICE.

To grind the cylinder in such way as to Ilhook"
the points cf the wire is a disastrous proceeding, and
one most dreaded by carders. Once the tecth are
Ilhooked,' only great care and skill can remove the
defect. 0f course sorne men become a littie reckless
or discouraged at times, and allow the cards te rua Nvith
the teeth of the cylinder hooked. The c-ard may
run ail right, but what is the effect tipon the stock
carded ? The fibre cf the wool wvill be quite badly torn
as a resuit, and weakened. Why it will be torn is
readiiy perccived, because the wool in passing through

the card becomes more or iess entangled about the wircs
of the cylinders, and if the tceth of the cý!inder are
smooth the fibre is reinov'ed ai riglît, but if the teeth are
hooked the fibre is broken or torn during the removing
process. B3roen fibres make poor reving, and pool:
roving treans that there wili be trouble in spinning the
yarns ; and if the yamns are net spun wvell, Nvhy the goods
wvilI be poor.

It is well known that broken fibres make wcak
goods. Hence niany cf the tender goods now on the
market, the tenderness cf which is laid te imperfcct
dyeing, or poor weaving, is often caused whioiiy by
broken fibres, and these breaks in the fibre may be
traced te hooked card clothing.

Card ciothing wire is hooked by trying te rush the
grindingproccss or by for-cing the grir.der tee close te
thie clothing. Take a piece o! steel wvire in baud and
rub it over a file. If you press the end ef the ivire
hard upon the file there wiIl be a lîttie ridge fornied
around the end, and by drawing tihe wvire throtigh a
bunch cf wooi or cotten several fibres wjill catch upon
this ridge. Pull hard on the fibres and they will lme
tomn or broken.

You have thus wvrecked a haif dozen fibres in a
moment, but the millions cf tceth in the cylinder cf the
card can wreck many millions cf fibres ia the sanie
time, providing the tceth cf the cylinder are lîookcd like
the wvire in yeur hand. Now if you take the wire and
gently rub it over the file, tlîs rotînded point of the wire
%vill gradually disappear, and a square, evea and snsooth
end wvill be made.

This graduai grinding canne be wvell tried by hand,
as it is somnething which should require several heurs'
time, but it illustrates thé idea. Sonietimes a carder
tries te get a cylinder ground in an heur or twvo, se as te
rush off a certain lot cf wool, but aine trnes eut cf ten
this hurry resuits in hooking the teeth, and thea a day
or two must be consumcd, as weli as lots cf labor gîven,
te getting the tecth back into shape. \Vhereas, if ait
the start a haîf day wvas allowed for the thoreugh grind.
ing cf the cylinder, and the emery wheel placed only
close enough te the teeth se as te grind gently, yet effec.
tually, the desircd resuits would have been obtained.

Mili owners, especially those who have milîs rang.
ing from one to five set, are usually on hand in the
workrooms when anytbing like a job cf grinding the
cylinder cf thç card j.5 in band These nmen Zenerallyr


